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Rhetoric as a Political Tool in Shaping the 
Byzantine Theocracy

Margaret Patrikeos Cominos

The transm�ss�on of rhetor�c from class�cal Greece to Byzant�um prov�des a salutary 
study of the way �n wh�ch the man�pulat�on of language can shape not only the cul-
tural and pol�t�cal ethos of a c�v�l�sat�on but �ts Weltanschauung as well. The un�que 
Byzant�ne world-v�ew was shaped by two major factors: the class�cal rhetor�cal trad�-
t�on wh�ch prov�ded the bas�s for the educat�on system, and the gradual evolut�on of 
theolog�cal concepts of government der�ved from pagan elements, ch�efly ruler wor-
sh�p, and promulgated by the del�berate use of rhetor�cal techn�ques �nher�ted from 
ant�qu�ty. The pr�nc�ples of class�cal rhetor�c were br�ll�antly appl�ed by both Church 
and State to man�pulate publ�c sent�ment to effect a comprom�se between pagan and 
Chr�st�an elements �n an effort to un�te the far-flung polyglot peoples of the Emp�re. 
Ev�dence of the�r success can be found �n the thousand-year durat�on of the Byzant�ne 
c�v�l�sat�on, wh�le at the same t�me prov�d�ng one of the many examples of the potent�al 
of th�s class�cal legacy to transcend t�me and place. 

The breadth of th�s top�c d�ctates that any attempt to encapsulate �t �n a short presen-
tat�on can only asp�re to a synopt�c overv�ew of the ma�n features of what was a long 
and tortuous process of semant�c and pol�t�cal man�pulat�on. 

Byzant�um was he�r both to the great class�cal pagan trad�t�on and to the new 
sp�r�tual d�mens�ons of Chr�st�an�ty. How �ts best m�nds reconc�led these paradox�cal 
elements �s one of the outstand�ng ach�evements of th�s c�v�l�sat�on. In effect�ng th�s 
transformat�on, the man�pulat�on of the class�cal rhetor�cal and ph�losoph�cal trad�-
t�on by both Church and State and the gradual evolut�on of theolog�cal concepts of 
government der�ved from the pagan cult of ruler worsh�p played major roles.

Of these forces at play, however, �t was class�cal rhetor�c �n �ts sem�nal role as the 
cornerstone of Byzant�ne educat�on wh�ch was to exert an �ncalculable �nfluence on 
the d�rect�on taken by the newly establ�shed Roman emp�re �n the east. However, �t 
must be emphas�sed here that although stemm�ng from the class�cal trad�t�on, rheto-
r�c �n �ts transm�ss�on from ant�qu�ty to the Byzant�ne era underwent myr�ad changes 
and modulat�ons to encompass the needs of both Church and State. 
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The hybr�d compos�t�on of the eastern half of the Roman Emp�re can be gl�mpsed 
by follow�ng the spread of Chr�st�an�ty as �t swept over the Hellen�st�c world: from �ts 
or�g�ns �n Syr�a, then a prov�nce of Rome, adm�n�stered by a Graeco-Roman govern-
�ng class w�th a m�xed populat�on of Aramaeans, Cappadoc�ans, Armen�ans and Jews 
�nfluenced by Hellen�st�c and Pers�an �deas, to As�a M�nor w�th �ts m�xture of Sem�t�c, 
Iran�an and Hellen�st�c elements.

A powerful force work�ng for the emp�re’s first ruler, Constant�ne, �n un�t�ng th�s 
populat�on was

the common assumpt�on of a Roman monarchy based on Hellen�st�c pr�nc�ples. [...] 

[The Greeks] person�fied Rome and her m�ght as a goddess [...] s�nce the�r pol�t�cal l�fe 
was rooted �n the polis, or c�ty organ�zat�on, and �t was customary for them to worsh�p 
the�r gods as protectors of the�r c�t�es. [...] Hav�ng created the Thea Roma, the Greeks 
found �t natural to express the�r pol�t�cal loyalty �n terms of rel�g�ous worsh�p (Dvorn�k, 
1966:487).

Further explo�t�ng th�s establ�shed trad�t�on, Constant�ne had only to adopt Chr�st�-
an�ty as the State rel�g�on to complete the consol�dat�on of the emp�re, and at the same 
t�me prov�de a means for h�s subjects to be �ntegrated �nto th�s great oecumene by the 
s�mple process of embrac�ng Chr�st�an�ty. 

The pol�t�cally �ngen�ous outcome was that at the fr�nges of the emp�re, the central 
�mage projected by the phys�cal and metaphys�cal Constant�nople, the l�turgy, and 
the emperor �n h�s role as God’s v�car on earth served as an �con to wh�ch people 
could relate, regardless of the�r own local cults, ensur�ng a sense of part�c�pat�on and 
belong�ng that had the power to gloss over the�r d�fferences: 

As soon as Constant�ne revealed h�s sympath�es for the Chr�st�an rel�g�on, the Chr�st�ans, 
already schooled �n Chr�st�an-Hellen�st�c d�alect�cs, were ready to find not only God �n 
the reflect�on of an earthly monarchy, but also the emperor �n the reflect�on of the d�v�ne 
monarchy (Dvorn�k, 1966:611).

Th�s �m�tat�ve, m�met�c aspect of Byzant�ne thought �nvolv�ng rel�ance on a model 
and character�sed by excess�ve adm�rat�on for and emulat�on of d�v�ne prototypes, 
compr�ses one of the most profound contr�but�ons of class�cal rhetor�cal theory to the 
Byzant�ne world-v�ew and poss�bly one of �ts most destruct�ve, �n that �t encouraged 
a conservat�ve m�nd-set that abhorred change.

However, the concept of the d�v�ne model worked br�ll�antly �n the context of the 
emp�re, w�th the deisis dep�ct�ng the emperor and h�s court as a m�rror �mage of the 
celest�al k�ngdom of God and h�s sa�nts. The cumulat�ve effect of these �nfluences on 
the future d�rect�on of Byzant�ne government can be summed up as:

Platon�c thought, transm�tted by such �nterpreters as the pagan Plot�nus, the Jew Ph�lo, 
and the Chr�st�an heret�c Or�gen, wh�ch was comb�ned w�th the Or�ental trad�t�on of 
Hellen�st�c monarchy and the pragmat�c author�ty of the Roman Imperator, that formed 
the foundat�on on wh�ch Euseb�us [Constant�ne’s b�ographer and eulog�st] bu�lt up h�s 
theory of government (Runc�man, 1977:162).
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In clar�fy�ng th�s concept further Runc�man (1977:22) foreshadows the merg�ng of 
pagan and Chr�st�an �magery when he po�nts out that “The k�ng �s not God among 
men but the V�ceroy of God. He �s not the logos �ncarnate but �s �n a spec�al relat�on 
w�th the logos”. 

To define what �s meant by the term “logos” �n th�s context �s fraught w�th d�f-
ficult�es as �t �s a concept that encompasses mult�ple mean�ngs and �nterpretat�ons. 
However we can say that �n terms of “Judaeo-Chr�st�an rhetor�c [...] the analogue of 
logos �s the d�v�ne truth, as enunc�ated by God [...] by h�s send�ng h�s Son �nto the 
world, the Chr�st�an Logos. But th�s truth �s not proved, as �n class�cal rhetor�c. Its 
acceptance �s dependent on God’s grace �n allow�ng each �nd�v�dual to understand 
the message” (Kennedy, 1981:25).

In a broader sense, the Sto�cs bel�eved that the un�verse was penetrated by a cosm�c 
reason, a logos. In a s�gn�ficant assoc�at�on of �deas Armstrong and Markus (1960:144) 
note that “those who l�ved and thought �n accordance w�th the d�ssem�nated logos, 
even �f know�ng noth�ng of Chr�st, l�ved and thought �n accordance w�th the truth. 
Th�s �s the first ser�ous attempt �n the h�story of Chr�st�an th�nk�ng to come to terms 
w�th pagan ph�losophy by represent�ng the best of pagan thought as part of the ‘prep-
arat�on of the Gospel’”. For Chr�st�an apolog�sts �t was a short step from l�nk�ng ph�-
losophy and theology to br�ng�ng rhetor�c �nto the fold by se�z�ng on one of �ts more 
dev�ous aspects — the concept of obscur�ty — as prov�d�ng “a myst�cal means of ex-
press�ng d�v�ne truth”. In seek�ng just�ficat�on they were able to draw upon Ar�stotle’s 
content�on that although clar�ty �s the overall a�m of rhetor�c, obscur�ty �s perm�ss�ble 
under certa�n c�rcumstances, such as mak�ng the l�stener work harder to understand, 
or preserv�ng certa�n knowledge for �n�t�ates only. The net result as Kustas so suc-
c�nctly put �t was that “the Chr�st�an now sa�d that [...] theology and rhetor�c are one. 
[...] Rhetor�c �s now a sacred art. [...] It �s a sacrament [...] a μυστήριον [...] for the act 
of formal express�on �n words �s a rel�g�ous act, charged w�th d�v�n�ty and embrac�ng 
at once the logos of man �n the Logos of God” (Kustas, 1973:27).

In v�ew of the role played by the concept of obscur�ty �n Byzant�ne culture, �t �s 
�nstruct�ve to trace �ts or�g�ns �n the pract�ce of rhetor�c �n ant�qu�ty.

Born of the need for c�t�zens to conduct the�r own defence �n the law courts, rheto-
r�c earned a reputat�on for be�ng �mmoral �n that the pract�t�oner was concerned not 
w�th just�ce but w�th w�nn�ng the case. Under these cond�t�ons �t �s not surpr�s�ng that 
ways and means to conceal the real �ntent of the words developed s�de by s�de w�th 
other more pos�t�ve aspects of rhetor�c.

Though some wr�t�ngs on rhetor�c were extant before h�s t�me, Ar�stotle �s cred-
�ted w�th wr�t�ng the first systemat�c treat�se on the subject. And �t �s �n h�s defin�t�on 
of rhetor�c as “an offshoot of [...] eth�cal stud�es [...]” wh�ch �n turn “[...] may fa�rly 
be called pol�t�cal [...] and for th�s reason rhetor�c masquerades as pol�t�cal sc�ence” 
(13158a23) that one can ga�n the first �nkl�ng of the �ngen�ous way �n wh�ch th�s an-
c�ent art was to be pressed �nto the serv�ce of Chr�st�an�ty by the Byzant�ne theocracy 
�n �ts confrontat�on w�th pagan elements. 
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Inherent �n Ar�stotle’s defin�t�on �s the �nference that rhetor�c embod�es moral val-
ues. In fact he expl�c�tly states that the rhetor should be a good man — sent�ments 
that are echoed by the Sto�cs and Roman rhetors l�ke Qu�nt�l�an, leav�ng the way open 
for the church to eventually r�d rhetor�c of �ts “�mmoral” �mage and to �nvest �t w�th 
Chr�st�an eth�cal values. For the early Apolog�sts th�s was a step closer to the Pla-
ton�c �deal wh�ch deplored the use of rhetor�c to sway a jury regardless of the just�ce 
or otherw�se of the result �n what seemed a wasted opportun�ty to explo�t �ts great 
ph�losoph�cal potent�al to reveal the truth of whatever top�c �t had under cons�d-
erat�on. Th�s perce�ved flaw also led one of the Byzant�nes’ most trenchant cr�t�cs, 
Rom�lly Jenk�ns, to assert that certa�n exerc�ses “�n wh�ch pup�ls alternately attacked 
and defended the same propos�t�on w�th equal ardor and persuas�veness” made for 
�nstab�l�ty, lead�ng h�m to character�se rhetor�c as “the most powerful and pern�c�ous 
�nfluence of Hellen�sm on the m�nd of Byzant�um” (Magu�re, 1981:3).

In add�t�on to the moral reservat�ons assoc�ated w�th rhetor�c, problems of lan-
guage and style assoc�ated w�th Chr�st�an l�terature had to be solved before rhetor�c 
could reach �ts full potent�al as a propaganda �nstrument of the Church and State. As 
Kustas notes:

The Apolog�sts of the Second Century, �n the�r attempt to expla�n and defend Chr�st�an-
�ty, were necessar�ly address�ng the pagan world and argued �n terms wh�ch that soc�ety 
could understand; moreover they ut�l�zed Att�c language and style �n order to be taken 
ser�ously by an educated aud�ence, though �n the�r commun�cat�ons to each other they 
held to the humble koine (Kustas, 1973:21).

In the op�n�on of Ševčenko, th�s symb�ot�c relat�onsh�p between Church and State 
also meant that

the l�terature of the church absorbed many of the character�st�cs of late ant�que rheto-
r�c, w�th respect to both structure and embell�shment. The techn�ques of oratory were 
�mpr�nted upon the m�nds of those who read Chr�st�an hymns and sermons or heard them 
�n the l�turgy, even �f they had rece�ved no tra�n�ng �n rhetor�c; both learned patrons and 
less well educated art�sts were exposed to the forms of rhetor�c (Ševčenko, 1982:II 55). 

As a result, rhetor�c was not transm�tted to Byzant�um �n �ts und�luted form d�rectly 
from class�cal Greece, but was shaped by many �nfluences before reach�ng the school-
rooms of Byzant�um v�a the treat�ses of great masters l�ke Hermogenes and Aphtho-
n�us. The standard method of teach�ng rhetor�c wh�ch evolved was through wr�t�ng 
exerc�ses called the “progymnasmata” wh�ch held up the oratory of the great class�cal 
rhetors as models for students to emulate and were used by the Byzant�ne populace 
at all academ�c levels.

The stream of rhetor�c favoured by the Chr�st�ans �n try�ng to effect an �nterface 
w�th pagan thought evolved from Plato’s theory of Forms or Categor�es of style. Th�s 
was to find �ts Byzant�ne express�on �n the De Ideis of Hermogenes, who defined sty-
l�st�c behav�our �n terms of Platon�c �deals. There �s therefore a cont�nuous l�ne of 
�nfluence from Plato to the theor�es of Hermogenes whose “Chr�st�an�zat�on” g�ves us 
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an �ns�ght �nto “the �nterrelat�on of Neoplaton�c and Chr�st�an thought and �ts appl�-
cat�on to rhetor�cal quest�ons” (Clarke, 1953:131).

The gradual trans�t�on from pagan ph�losoph�cal concepts to Chr�st�an thought 
processes was accompl�shed also by semant�c adaptat�on, such as Psellus’ attempt to 
ach�eve such a mutat�on s�mply by chang�ng “gods” to “God”. Hunger prov�des even 
more flagrant examples:

The we�ght of words was del�berately and aggress�vely changed by the Chr�st�ans. They 
depr�ved a number of express�ons of the�r prev�ous usage and usurped them for the�r 
own cause. The best known examples of th�s procedure �s the change �n mean�ng of philo-
sophia, philosophos, philosophein. In th�s case the development had already begun among 
the Jews, for �nstance, by Ph�lo of Alexandr�a, and was furthered by Clement of Alexan-
dr�a, Euseb�us of Caesarea and many others. [...] The �mportant �nnovat�on was to move 
philosophia from the realm of theory to that of pract�cal eth�cs so that the word was finally 
“conquered” to mean “Chr�st�an l�fe” �n the sense of the “ascet�c l�fe of a monk” so that 
philosophos could be equated w�th “monk”. [...] The purpose was to change consc�ousness 
by chang�ng language (Hunger, 1981:40–41).

In fact the whole process was “chang�ng the very way words were looked upon” (Kus-
tas, 1973:55).

Embro�led �n th�s semant�c struggle churchmen concerned at the perce�ved “s�m-
pl�c�ty” of the Gospels were at pa�ns to d�stance themselves from the class�cal forms 
of the language:

Many churchmen act�vely champ�oned the use of the lowly speech and rejected “the fine 
style of the Hellenes” wh�ch they compared to the proverb�al honey that dr�ps from the 
mouth of a whore. They argued that to cult�vate the ep�c and �amb�c metres was not only 
ch�ld�sh; �t was an �nsult to Chr�st and the apostles (Mango, 1980:234–35).

Th�s was �n contrast to the school of thought wh�ch attempted to make the Scr�p-
tures more l�ngu�st�cally soph�st�cated. B�zarre efforts to compensate for the apparent 
s�mpl�c�ty of these texts stra�ned the �ngenu�ty of Chr�st�an rhetors, who had been 
proh�b�ted from teach�ng pagan authors and who �n order to have a subject to teach 
attempted to

transpose the Scr�ptures �nto an ant�que form or genre: the Old Testament was rendered 
�n hexameters or �amb�cs; the New Testament transformed �nto Platon�c d�alogues. [...] 
About the m�ddle of the fifth century, the Greek Psalter, the most frequently read part of 
the Septuag�nt, was translated �nto Homer�c verse; a l�fe of a sa�nt — St. Cypr�an — was 
rewr�tten �n hexameters by the Chr�st�an empress Eudoc�a; authent�c Homer�c l�nes were 
put together by the same empress and others and made �nto centos, “qu�lts”, or a cont�nu-
ous narrat�on, �n order to render, among other th�ngs, Gospel stor�es and parts of Genes�s 
�n ep�c d�ct�on (Ševčenko, 1982:II 60).

In th�s theocrat�c m�l�eu the l�turgy became a central focus of the l�ngu�st�c con-
fl�ct, lead�ng Pel�kan (1974:6) to comment that “Byzant�ne theology �ncluded a force 
v�rtually unknown �n the West unt�l the Rena�ssance or even later: the theolog�cal 
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speculat�ons of an educated la�ty”. Geanakoplos (1976:42) goes so far as to cla�m that 
“the Orthodox fa�th served �n a very real sense as the bas�s not only for the emperor’s 
author�ty but for the very ex�stence of the emp�re”. 

However certa�n cr�t�cs, notably N�col, have perce�ved th�s symb�ot�c un�on as det-
r�mental to the development of the Orthodox Church:

Some Orthodox theolog�ans of today have deplored th�s �dent�ficat�on of Church and 
soc�ety. Alexander Schmemann wr�tes: “The tragedy of the Byzant�ne church cons�sted 
prec�sely �n the fact that �t became merely the Byzantine church, that �t merged �tself 
w�th the Emp�re, not so much adm�n�strat�vely, as, above all, psycholog�cally, �n �ts own 
self-awareness. The Emp�re became for �t the absolute and supreme value, unquest�oned, 
�nv�olable, and self-ev�dent” (N�col, 1979:5).

Yet the celebrat�on of the Eastern Orthodox l�turgy �n the huge bas�l�ca of Hag�a Sofia 
�n the cap�tal was one of the great aud�o-v�sual spectacles of �ts age. The comb�nat�on 
of chant, the fl�cker�ng l�ght of hundreds of candles and lamps br�ng�ng to l�fe the gold 
encrusted mosa�cs around the walls dep�ct�ng the l�fe of Chr�st am�d clouds of �ncense 
reflected not only the heavenly h�erarchy but also the full state panoply of the �mpe-
r�al trad�t�on when the Emperor pres�ded over the serv�ce. In fact the l�turgy has been 
v�ewed as one of the greatest creat�ve ach�evements of Byzant�um, �n sp�te of the fact 
that �t was a pol�t�cal comprom�se:

the l�turgy of the “Great Church” was a synthes�s of d�sparate elements, rather than an or�g�-
nal creat�on. Th�s synthet�c and “cathol�c” character reflects fa�thfully the role of Byzant�um 
�n pol�t�cs and theology. As an emp�re, Byzant�um had to �ntegrate the var�ous cultural 
trad�t�ons wh�ch composed �t, and as the center of the �mper�al church, �t cont�nually 
attempted to ma�nta�n a balance between the var�ous local theolog�cal trends wh�ch d�v�ded 
Chr�stendom after the fourth century (Meyendorff, 1974:116).

Beyond the pol�t�cal level, the �mpact of the l�turgy was even more profound �n �ts 
�nfluence on the l�terature, art, arch�tecture and �conography of Byzant�um:

The central act of the l�turgy gathered together all the d�verse strands of the�r complex 
or�g�ns. In �ts complete and final form the l�turgy conveyed, through an �nfin�te sequence 
of v�sual and verbal �magery, poet�c allegory and scr�ptural allus�on, the Byzant�ne v�ew 
of the Chr�st�an un�verse (Mango, 1984:46).

The �con�c centre of th�s un�verse — the bas�l�ca of Hag�a Sofia — funct�oned as a 
form of external rhetor�c: 

Chr�st�an arch�tecture w�th �ts myst�c �ntent to express the �nv�s�ble by means of the v�s�-
ble, appropr�ated the �deolog�cal concepts already assoc�ated w�th �mper�al Roman arch�-
tecture [...] �nsp�red by the �deas and ceremon�es assoc�ated w�th the towered gateways, 
tr�umphal arches, and sacred palaces of the Roman emperors. [...] These mot�fs �n the 
figurat�ve �magery and r�tuals of both Ant�qu�ty and the M�ddle Ages pers�st�ng as celes-
t�al and cosm�c symbols �n Chr�st�an art and arch�tecture, l�nk together �n one trad�t�on 
the th�nk�ng of the med�aeval per�od w�th that of Rome and the Hellen�c East (Baldw�n 
Sm�th, 1956:4–5).
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The Byzant�ne l�turgy also prov�ded the sett�ng for the “acclamat�ons” to the emperor, 
draw�ng on anc�ent eastern sources �n sanct�on�ng the ruler’s r�ght to rule. These, �n 
assoc�at�on w�th the l�tan�es of the Lat�n church, were to prov�de a model for the west-
ern acclamatory form — the laudes regiae — �n the sacr�ng of the ruler, as Kantorow-
�cz (1958) has revealed �n h�s br�ll�ant evocat�on of the role played by the acclamatory 
form �n the sh�ft�ng balance of power between church and state �n the M�ddle Ages. A 
more recent �nd�cat�on of the power latent �n th�s rhetor�cal form was the re�ntroduc-
t�on of the med�eval acclamat�ons �nto the papal elect�on r�tual by Pope P�us X. 

It can be seen then that far from be�ng the stat�c react�onary c�v�l�sat�on �t has often 
been dep�cted as, the creat�ve aspects of Byzant�ne culture have exerted a profound 
effect upon western developments wh�ch have not been suffic�ently acknowledged. 

S�nce the dem�se of the Byzant�ne Emp�re, the Ar�stotel�an vers�on of rhetor�c has 
undergone many rev�vals and challenges as new att�tudes and �ns�ghts �nto language 
and mean�ng have brought �n the�r wake stud�es �n l�ngu�st�cs and sem�ot�cs. Never-
theless the art of rhetor�c �n �ts broadest sense surv�ves because �t �s the very fabr�c of 
language — an essent�al part of the framework w�th�n wh�ch human commun�cat�on 
operates w�th all �ts potent�al for m�sunderstand�ngs and lack of clar�ty, as the Byzan-
t�ne exper�ence demonstrates. 

No better descr�pt�on of the power exerted by rhetor�c �n the Byzant�ne context 
can be found than that of one of the central protagon�sts �n the modern era �n the 
cont�nu�ng struggle to define language when he descr�bes the dom�nat�on of rhetor�c 
as a system of language as “greater and more tenac�ous than any pol�t�cal emp�re �n �ts 
d�mens�ons and �ts durat�on” (Barthes, 1988:14). 
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